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Weekly Lumberrnan, imtiustied cnry Wednesday.
Ccntains rcliable nnd uto.datc riarket conditions and
scndencies in the princt i matnufacturing districts and
icading domesitc and oreign whlolesale markets. A
%weckly ineiun of information and communicatintn bc.
teen Candian <irnber and lumber manufacturers and

cxporters and tht purchaersof tiiber products aet homte
and abr. ad

Lurnberman, 'onthly. A 20.page journal, discuss-
inc faily and iqrur' subjects perinent go the
iumber and woo.workng industries Contains
n:enaews with prosnineni menbers of the traite, and

Chftauer sktîches and portraits of Ieading lunabermen.
Isspeci;i aniscles on sechnical and <nechanical subjects
are especially atuable to saw mai and planing mili men
mnd matnufacturers of lumal er products.
t SuLaIcription price for tle Iwo cetitions (or aie

-ear, 3.co.

WMRTED AND FOR SALE
AJs er<iemntus will be incerted in alhas departient I

the rate of is cents per line each insertion. When four
or more conecutr <e ,fasertion C are>rdered aiscount of
as per cent. wii be atlowcd. This notice shows the
s.dirhiof he rine.iaS is e in Nonjinreil<tye; rs lines
mate one inch. Advertistments must be recei% ed not
Saeir than 1 o'clock p.m, on Tustd>y to insure insertion
in the curnr.n wcteCe issue.

]KXPLW.TANI)FI.ER OPEN FOR ENGAGF.
enrt 'May ti; bet references. SIoX 26, CANADA

\\ANTED.-j.ine of»-ooden articles on commis-
.%aion by two saleen gý.ing thruga Etagland

and Gcrmafny. sitaning about May 3rdt. Iox 45.

OR SALE.-To be sôld by I'ut.lic Auction in front
of Post Office. Canpheticon, N fi., at 10 o'clock

or Aprl .. , i8i9. Ntill and Joinerwrlk Factory known
Is Ile Reid % :1t, near ISltsu'ie. For informatoi.
address %Vit. GoiRit, Campblellton, N Il.

TIMBER IAÎNDS FOR SALE.
O\Ait TINIIlER l.AND)S FOR SAl..-l H1AVE

fcrn ale in Fastern cntucky and Wrt \'rginia
seeral treact of Timber Lanti. prancipàally White Oak ;
in al abouc doo c icre. Appy <o C. STARRAT,
r'arner. knwen County. Kentucky.

lUGTION &flLE
oà:

TMi6ur Borth
ln the Townships of Davis and Grant,

DJiarlct of Ni1psisin,

I Seliescfrttaadieaire IIE
The 1.iceme% for the iindetrmentione,l TltitER

I,1311Ta mii ile oferel for sale by ,ublic auction on

Wednesday, June 14th, '99, at 3 p.m.
ara the Raiotsa of the Holanti of Trade tinildinag. Toronto,
utdjeci to the terms and condhigions o be set orblt ai

tht amtfsale Thevendorsrtscrvethe nghi toone
Lies:-

1.- t s.-Itcrtn No. 3, Town3sip of )avis, being lt
i to ?. rutdaireof ceurn 4 , 5 and 6. This rth
has tne ieen'operated on, and us a sirgir. foreit.

Sot c -Jlerrhe , ,. 4, 5, Teounshsipof Grani. The
timber on berths t and a lias tea partially daaed
by fire *?Id ir<ly cut oser.

F.r furtiet pasicularn aptly te Soett, Uils & tio,.
son. hariers, ee, t)amilton, or to Peter Ryan,
T or.nto.

W ANTE) FOR SI11PalENT IN AMAV. 2o.ocoftt tock lm181 1'i.u.k.: 8 tu 49 indice thick. 30to .4 feci inn. To1 v.un S sn llaimiltui, Ont.

Telephone Poles
l'artcnt oritcrsf.o.h. car, Killatoc stationOni.

2,ooo Telephone Potes 2s Feet Long.
2,oco 30 *
Z o500 '' 35 " .

1 500 40
45

300 "5 "
roooo Fenre Posts
2.oo Railway Tics.

îatinosgiven b~ n.na or ire. -ien rteuttr,
r cr lots of ajy c se abgoe

G. EOK< & .\(.RSt.OR,
Kittloc Station. Ont.

IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN

FOR SALE DY TENDER.
Valuable Saw Mill and Timber Linits

in British Golumbia

6 45ACRES, -M0RE OR L.HSS, VIRGIN5654 fores of Oegon Pine, Cedarand SpruceLimits an ilritisha Columbia as foliows. -
BLOGK .

let SI, 23,60o acres, more or legs, Saywnard District.
\ancoun er stland.

13LOCK 2.
.et 439 ., 9.Zo0 acres, more or less, New Wes-

minsier District.
lot oG., 6 7zo acres, morttor les, NewWestminster.

Chilliwack.
1.-1 sm, a5,9o0 acres, morte or les, Ne Westninster.

Cll:iwack
.it 83, à naa acres, nort or less, New Westminster.

Chilliwack.
Thetalbise sm4tsw'eresielected yearsagoby competent

cruisers at a ime when *ecry oîiprtunity offeret and
w-as taken aivlantagc of to secture tht * pick of tuiber
lands, wiSicle base since become greatly enhanced in
vaiue.

B LOCK 3.
Abuist 40 acres. more or lens, of tmil site and first-

ctass airm Lann eL, e bloc. tittiated one die nortih branch
ut the Fraser River about tree aniles cast of Nen West-
minster City. 20oncres. more or less, of (heis .and as
cluarent. graded.stranac and fenceul in first class man,
ner. and bete under cultivaiion a number of y.ars

The mill locatel n on liti site is a frame maill, alut
43$ x 72 feet, witli ross lait end of man building
altut ; x tor reet. Tiae atiole stucture (from founda.
aiti up i% inai t in tht musc %uinansia) rrannr-well
tmbered and braceA u ih knees. netal iouf. thriee (

engincs of 3oo h.li. each.and iriste. tlaouglout witta
spec:al madaner>y tcr tiag up, 1l:iiisi, Columbia
tumlier ofrall lramention. aà weil as for working up tae
refuse in l.apiets box 03hoos.eec.o planera.
taicters. etc.

Une large refuse burner. ore large sne boilr house.
metal roof. conîaining ten Ltge tuiutar boilers. ,uinps.,
etc. Gondframeoflaceboardinghouse.cittages, horst
stabiles. machine %)hop% and lit ti shop.

Ample Icming rroitnd, constucti in the most sut.
tania an 4-nvenient manner.

TIe New Westminster branth of the C. '. Ra.ilway
crovses ehîs nailt >ite. alholas a s.itch cra.lel to tlie miI
and uhrtich he yad. g sing <lsis prn.ery first-ctas
railw ay oultet, in additten to lest factiutics andi ample
water for loaiic la.ge c eaan gonug sessenl. gi4irg ila
propertyure.sticted acces, iaotise narlets of therlid.

cated tenders for the a propcrry. either en bloc
ce each sorcet or Inck seiurately, ilt be receivei Ly
tle Secretary Of the unlTerIgnel at heir orice. :ao
Wellinrgton !treet. Oitawa, Ot.. upto .l sovit,
isç.gat twelse o'ctock noron

At tenderio te mairked "Tendcrs for Staclaren.
Roc% i C. I'roperty.

Tenders to be clenel bly the I'resident and Secetary
at the abose alisress

Termi, #o'. cash. o>.an thiry dtays. and ilance in
six, rainc anti t. eut months. by secured note% At 3 p-er
annsim. The woieriyioremain s.ttd in the Comaony
enait notes are tu)Iy liaid.

The highest or anv teiler net necrtuarily accepend
Al ]eiter% reqnsting furtier informatinr to be ad.

dressedto- "TIIESECRETARV.
Maclarea Ross S.uimber Co., Limited,
" sto Wellingten St., Ottawaà, Ont

Olauwa, Ont., ath Fel.ary. s»

VANTED.
SI.COxI, il..AND si'iNr; SiliNa.E .\MA.
cliene q;ie surticulanrs. 1) Il Sy.^sa2N.

td',ofw Ont.

1.'OlM ANWANTED.

A PaC'lCf. C.ilETNTSAW ANV
.A Sangle %l.1 1-oremnan wanted. Addre.s In

lnedia.te>ly Tu. RATItluNV Co., Deseron<o, Oril.

WANTED.
I''IC'' ON 'AP'L.E. "ERCII. IICII, ASI

and l'-m, 'i. à and 2 inchen. A1o Ita.ntondt i
nd :.ird,. mrs. leine a inch. al) 14ef run. Aiso un

Spruc a inch. suitablc for nanu.acturing ime.
Qunre .1io on pane squares 9 Xx , 29 X 2! x le,

9 xiS¾ S , 2X la X 3ý. Quotiations on car at
r.il. AeIcrc», il. bworu & C... 6. Fruoi Strcrt.
New vtk

usual. In ail probability shippers will,
within the next few weeks, show a greater
disposition to buy, as the stock of spruce
deals in the British market lias become
reduced, and prtces have strengthened in
conscquence. There is a good demand
for oak, birch and eln tinber. In the
Maritime provinces tie cuit of logs duiing
the past wmnter was less tian in the
previous season by about ouc-qtatici.
Relinble estim;ates place the cut of tihe St.
John river at one hundred million feet,
sixty million of which is American lui-
ber, to be cut at St. John mails and
slipped to the United States. In ihe
Maramnichi district tihe cut last wmifter vas
an average one, but in Nov:t Sc o'ia it wcas
about one-third less ilian en the prevîious
winter. It will thus be scen that tihe
quantity of lumber to be narketed this
season by New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia manufactuicis vill not be large,
and there should be no difficulty in dis-
posing of is at the higlier prices now
asked. Ocean freiglits are about 42S 6d
froi New Brunswick ports tu the leaclng
markets of Great Britain. This is a iew
shillings higher than theaverage rate last
year, but it is improb-ble that there wilil
be any advance, owing to the number of
steamers seeking frcights.

.ANITOBA ANI) ntRITiSi COi.tUSiiiA.

The spring moveiient of luiber in
Manitoba and the Northwest has com-
inenced, and building operations are now
in full swing. In Winnipeg a number of
large buildings have been arranged for,
and in towns and villages there is more
than an average amiount of building.
Stocks of lunber held by retailers are
smail, and the iilîs will be started as
early as possible to supply the require.
ments. The cut of logs n the woods lias
been greater than last season. In Bitish
Columbia mantifacturers are experienc-
ing a growing local demand, on account
of increased building operations. Export
trade is also extcnding, and within the
past month an order vas placed with one
of the milis for a quiautty ol boxes for
siipimient to Australia.

UsITRIn SI ATNs.

Firiness is stîll the predominant
feature of the Untcd States ftmber mai
ket. Navigaiion froi La.ke Superior is
likely to opcn later ihan usual, and this
lias given iocreased strcngth to the
eastern market. It is Ielievci that the
present prices of witle pne will be main
ianed throtughout tIhe season, and that
some steins may furtlier advancc. No. 2
boards are now commandng slightly
higher figures, as tihis stock as being pur
chased frcely as a subsititute for the iowcr
grades.

In Chicago piece stuff is still selling
out of the yards ai $i2.5o. andi the cargo
niaket is lkcly to o1ic. on a basis of
Si1.50 per thousand. At l'hilacelpliin
stocks of dry white pne lumber are
scarce, and box lunher has advanced
during the past week froin $i5.5to io $6.
Increasecd strength in the white pinc iar.
ket has also deveIoiedi ai Boston, Balt.,
more andi other points. Ton:wanda
dealers report numerous orders for box

ANADA

BOX SIOOKS WANTED.
Mes.rs. likcr & Janes, 164 Corporation

surer, Jhrminghîan, Engiandl, advise us that
tley aie open to negotiate for regular supplies
of Canadîan im)x sioks and simiolar goods cul
fionm spiruce anti pinc. Tlhey will buelac s
to hear fromtnaiiufacturcrs or exportces who
can shlp by rcgulair ste-aueris tu Englibli ports,
and who arc irepasred tos tanlertake lichve:ies
the year rounti. Canadian stanufactturcrs
dcsiroes of cxlcnding tltir trade in this dirce.
(ion snîoultl comiunicate with thc above firin.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

In the pine districts of Ontario the lum.
bermen are preparing for the drives, aI.
though in some sections the snow is still
deep. Owing to the backwardness of the
season, the logs nsay not reach the mills
until later than usual, but this will not
naterially affect sawng operations, as a
nunber of the mills have a smsall stock of
logs available which vere carried over
from last season. Indications point to a
season of unusual activity. There has
been a considerable qu:ntity of lumber
contracted for in advance, the revival in
generai tiade assures a steady demand,
aind in addition to these favorable circuin
stances, cortracts aie being placed with
m'ils on the Georgi:n Ilay to ctt iogs for
firms who fornerly expnrted to Michigan.
All tise lumber producet is likely to find a
market. It is also probable th:tt present
prces wl), vrtuailly, be maintained. Mill
culls, the price of wshichs as now outi of pro.
portion to the otler grades, are alnost
ccrtai to weaken. On the oiler hand,
unless the demand should be checked by
unexpected circumsitanccs, ve look for an
advance in certain grades. Large pur.
chases of oox limniber are likely to be m·%de
by dealers in the Eastern States, owing to
hie scarcaly of lumber in Michigan and
the high prces asked tihere by hoiders of
stock. There is no important change in
the hardwood market. Sone of the mills
have tesumed operations, and anticipate a
good season.

QuKIDc AND NEw. unuNswlcE.
It is flot expecied that navigation on

the St. Lawrence will open tinti about
the z5th of April, which will bu one wck
later chan hast year. Titere will licn be
a rush of lumber shipments, as the cx.
ports from tIhe St. Lawrcnce will likely be
equal n volume Io that of last ycar, ai-
though as yct contracting for stock lias
not been entered into as liberally as


